
i SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD]
| By John Coray, Appalachian Slate Teacheae firlltflt

Can Parent* Be Trusted ,

With Knowing Child's IQ? i
Should parents know their

children’s IQ’s?
Up to now, school otficials

have generally voiced a ; firm
“No,” classifying as top-secret
the scores your child Wide on
school-administered intelligence
tests. Only teachers, and some-
times, employers, got to see
these magic numbers.

Yet the use made of IQ !s by
schools, colleges, employers, and-
the military shapes to a tons id- j
erable extent the lives' of mil-
lions—often without the individ-
ual even knowing about it.

IQ can be a factor in deter-
mining whether one is placed in j
a slow, average, or fast class at
school, where ability grouping is
the coming thing; which college
he attends; whether he’s admit-[
ted to college at all; what as-j
signment he’s given in the*
Army; whether he’s officer ma-,
terial; whether a company hires
him.

If a single figure can wield
such an influence on one’s fu-;
ture, why shouldn’t the

f
person 1

or his parents, whose lives are,
most affected by it, be told the 1
IQ? i

Schoolmen, Who know their 1
trade, have given some good rea-
sons.

Charles F. Carroll, North Car-!
olina’s Superintendent of Public l
Instruction at Raleigh, lists these i
two:

“When the IQ’s of children be-
come a source of ‘bridge table’ |
gossip. |

“When the information willbe.
used to compare one Bkildt with
another.” I

Another big reason ia the
has thought oLJQ [as a

divine number signifying one’s
exact intelligence. That ifs an
all-revealing fortune-teller.

This impression which is
completely, false—has turned IQ
into an explosive status sym-
bol, capable of maiming one psy-
chologically for life, v

A mother and father, discover-
ing that Junior’s IQ is below
average (100 or under), for in-
stance, may feel terribly let
down. They may believe the
child doomed to faiju;£ in any
endeavor requiring and
intelligence. Too often, the child
detects this disappointment and ’
develops feelings of"’inm-iority
which can haunt him indefinite-
ly.

On the other hand, parents of
a high IQ’er may consider that
their offspring carries in his
brain a guaranteed ticketrfo suc-
cess in life. And the higher the
IQ the greater the success he’s
born to be.

This apparent public ignorance
about IQ has triggered a Change
in thinking among educators.
Many now advocate or practice
revealing to parents their chil-
dren’s IQ—-but only with -a-clear
accompanying explanation of
what IQ really means.

Henry Chauncey is. president
of the Educational Testing Ser-
vice, Princeton, N. J., a non-
profit organization established by
professional groups in 1947. It
has administered tests to mil-
lions of students throughout
America. Chauncey suggest; that
school authorities, as aT'rh&tter
of policy, should tell monqs and
dads how Junior scored 'on his :
tests. Even when the * parents
don’t ask. This goes for both :
educated and uneducated par- 1
ents, he adds.

But like other educators,
Chauncey insists on a definite
explanation. The naked IQ
number without interpretation is ,

!
dangerous!

How would Chauncey interpret
IQ to a parent?

First, he’d puncture the popu-
lar notion that intelligence tests
measure inborn ability, the way
bathroom scales record one’s
weight. This spares bruising the
parents’ ego.

IQ measures a person’s “de-
veloped ability,” says the test-
ing expert. This ability stems
from a combination of what a
person inherited and his environ-
mental influences, including his

[training at home and at school.
Even the type of school one

attends can alter the IQ, Chaun-
cey thinks. “I feel rather sure
that students who have gone

'through a really first-rate school
will have higher scores on an
intelligence test, or scholastic
aptitude test, than they would

[have had if they had coasted in

[a school without standards.”
* Chauncey prefers the term

I “academic aptitude” rather than
“intelligence” for these tests.

I ‘‘No test measures the pure in-
herited element,” he emphasizes,

i “Whatever we are measuring has
' to come through what the per-
json has learned.” ,

' All of this means that an IQ
I figure gives some indication of

> how well one can use reading,

I writing, and numbers in work-
| ing out problems and doing
i things. Therefore, it’s important
* that parents as well as teachers
know the child’s IQ.
j After all, mother and father
'make the long haul with Jun-
ior, whereas a teacher is with

I him for only a year or two.
* Knowledge of his developed
! ability equips them to guide

I him into the future more ably.
This way, says Carolina’s Su-

perintendent of Instruction Chas.
Carroll, parents can better help
Junior choose realistic goals—-
what college to attend, for in-
stance, or what vocation he’d do
best in.

Also, adds Dr. Carroll, it may
prevent some parents from ex-
pecting too much of their child
and pushing him to the point of
emotional disturbance.

Still, despite a low IQ, one
with tremendous ambition and
motivation can succeed admira-
bly where it would have been
thought impossible, judging from
IQ only.
] So don’t throw a complete bar-
rier across a goal set by Junior
—even if you’re almost sure he
lacks the necessary ability. Some
individuals, like Jack London,
are “late bloomers.” (London

educated himself after reaching
manhood and went on to be-
iome a great adventure writer.)
But inform a low IQ child of
the tough road ahead.

Native Os Chowan
Dies In Norfolk

Miss Eula Mae Boyce, 61, diedi
in a Norfolk hospital Saturday;
morning at 9:45 o’clock after an'
illness of eight months. She
was a native of Chowan County
but lived in Norfolk 26 years.

Surviving are two brothers,
Leroy Boyce and Alexander
Boyce, both of Tyner and two)
sisters, Mrs. Alton Moore of
Norfolk and Mrs. William By-
rum of Whaleyville, Va.

She was a member of' thei
Happy Home Pentecostal Holi-
ness Church, where funeral ser-
vices were held Monday after-
noon at 2 o’clock. The Rev. Mr.
Leake officiated and burial was
in the family cemetery at Tyner.
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'entitled “Everlasting Punish-
ment” to be presented Sunday
at Christian Science church ser-
vices. ' j

God’s mercy will be empha-,
sized in the scriptural selections
from Psalms (130:7, 8): “Let
Israel hope in the Lord: for with i
the Lord there is mercy, and t
with him is plenteous redemp-1
tion. And he shall redeem Israel j
from all his iniquities.”

The following is one of the
passages to be read from “Sci-
ence and Health with Key to
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker
Eddy (265:5): “Mortals must
gravitate Godward, their affec-
tions and aims grow spiritual—-

they must near the broader in-
terpretations of being, and gain
some proper sense of the infi-
nite—in order that sin and mor-
tality may be put off.”

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportuni-

ty to thank the doctors and
nurses of Albemarle Hospital
for every service and deed of
¦kindness shown me during my

recent illness. Also to thank
my many friends, neighbors and
relatives for the lovely cards,
gifts, flowers, food, visits and

I for the many prayers offered
while I was a patient in the
hospital and since my return
home. And I would like to say
thanks also to the many dif-
ferent church organizations that
remembered me. May God add
his richest blessings upon each
of you.
p Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Jr.

SHORT PECAN CROP
Production of pecans in North

Carolina is estimated at 1,350,000
pounds as of October 1 and is
sharply below the forecast of a
month earlier. Many producers
who had anticipated unusually
good yields of pecans now re-
port complete or near complete
failure caused by Hurricane
Donna. The hurricanes of Sep-
tember 11 struck before any of
the pecans had matured; there-1
fore, no salvage is possible.

Service to a just cause re-
wards the worker with more
real happiness and satisfaction
than any other venture of life.

—Carrie Chapman Catt.

Sunday School Lesson
OUR RESPONSE TO GOD ,

International Sunday School
Lesson for October 30, 1960.

Memory Selection; Do not be]
conformed to this world but be
transformed by the renewal of
your mind, that you may prove
what is the will of God, what is
good and acceptable and per-
fect.” , (Romans 12:2).

Lqsson Text: Psalm 1;
Romans 12.

The purpose of our study to-
day is to consider the dangers
of conformity to this world, and
to discuss how we can be God-
directed.

As we study our Biblical pas-
sages for today, we realize the
theme of the first Psalm could
be described as follows: “Be-
hold, I have set before you life
and death. Therefore choose
life.” The first Psalm draws

the line clearly, in complete con-

trast, between the good and the
evil. The good prospers, the
wages of sin is death.

As we go about our daily

lives, however, we realize that
a parallel of black and white
cannot be drawn. It is not that
simple. Too often, as we look
around us, it seems that things
become blurred, take on a tinge

of grey. We see the sharp busi-
nessman, whose ethics are open

to question, prosper; we see

“good” people suffer because
somebody came along and took
advantage of their kindness.
How puzzling it is! And yet,
it is but a product of the con-
formity of living which presses
in on us from all sides. These
are the days of the “organiza-
tion man,” the man who “be-
longs” to the corporation, shrug-
ging off his deeper convictions
when it seems expedient to do
so. But those who conform to
this world sin against them-
selves. They corrupt and de-
stroy their own souls. Con-
formity can, all too often, be
a betrayal of the trust placed in
us by others. Trust in another
person's integrity is important
in many fields, many phases of
living. It' is important in sports,

¦in business, in government, in
marriage. The most expensive
loss in any business enterprise
is the loss of confidence in our

I own or another’s integrity. The
lifeline of government, especial-
ly that of a democracy, is the
conduct of public officials which
supports confidence in their in-

| tegrity. A government whose

j officials can be bought by the
| highest bidder soon becomes a

| blend of anarchy and tyranny.
Continued on Page 6—Section 3

Chowan County Churches
TEOPIM BAPTIST

• Sunday School Sunday moraine at 10
o’clock

Preaching services every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
• REV. R. N. CARROLL. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Mo-nlng worship service. 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P. M.

i Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
¦ Ml 1-week prayer service Wednesday
'

at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor

I Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Mornlvg worship second and fourth

, Sunlavs at 11 o'clock.
Evening worship first and fourth

Sundays at 8 o’clock.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

, CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor ¦
Preaching services every first and I

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

, EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN '
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning ati

I 10 o'clock.
Morning worshlo at 11 o’clock.
Girls' Meeting—all teen-age girls—

Sunday, 6:30 P. M.
Christian Service Brigade—all teen-

. ige boys—Tuesday. 7 P. M.
• Mid-week Prayer Service —Wednesday

light at 7:30 o'clock.

WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 P. M
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

* practice Friday nights at 8 o'clock.
I Men's Bible Class meets Monday

I night at ,8 o'clock.

I ST, JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. morning

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.FIRST CHRISTIAN
. REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
' Sunday School at 10 A M. -

dornlng worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 6:30 P. M.
Everting worship kt rV3O o'clock. 3
Wednesday evening service at 7:30

I
('clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
REV. C. F. HILL, Pastor

Sunday Masses 8 and 11 A. M.
(Confessions before every Mass.

Sunday School 11:43 Sunday A. M.
i Convert Instructions or private con-
| sultatlon by appointment. Phone 2817.

CENTER HILL BAPTIST
* REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o’clock first
and third Sundays.

Sasidav School at 10 A. M.
B. T.U. at 7 P. M.

I Evening worship at 8 o'clock second
and fourth Sundays.

Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

EDENTON METHODIST
¦ REV. RALPH FOWLKES. Pastor

Church School Sunday morning at}
9:45 o'clock.

Preaching service Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

I MACEDONIA BAPTIST ,
REV. GORDON SHAW, Pastor '

Sunday School at lo A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday night at
. 7:30 o'clock.

1 Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o’clock.

I WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. COTONGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
BTU at 7 P. M.

. Preaching servlcee at BP. K.
1 Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

o'clock.

SAINT PAUL'S EPISOOPAL
REV. GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector

I 8:00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M.. Adult Blhle Claaa.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
7:30 P. 14.. Yeung Churchmen.

_

Wednesday. 10.30 A. M.. Holy Cotn-
I munlon.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR SENTELL, Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
I o’clock. f

g
ProMihlng sendees at 11 A. M. and

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
8 o’clock.

I CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
WPf Sunday at 7 p. M.

! Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Blbte' WfTSTSSGfA

afternoon at Kingdom Hall.
I §

Bible study Wednesday night at 8

rlshjffsv&a?*" "*“•

Sunday School. 9 43 A. M
Worship Service. 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassador Service, 8:30

P. M.: Evangelistic Servtoe, 7:30 P.,
| Wednesday night prayer sendee, I

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
3 Pastor's Day.

) Every first and third Sunday. Church
Day.

Sunday School at 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o’clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o'clock.
Thursday night choir practice i\ 7:30

o'clock
Friday night Pastor’s Aid Society at

8 o'clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
1 Women’s Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

I WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
I Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. M.

| ST. JOHN BAPTIST
J REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor
j Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Servl-es everv first and fhlrd Sun-days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 6 o'clock.

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVF BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

CENTER HILL BAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADESH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS. Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship lit 11:00 o’clock.
Evening service at 7:00 o'clock.

PLEASANT GROVE A. M. E. Z
REV. G. L. SCOTT. Pastor

Sunday School st 10 A. M.
Morning worship service at 11 o’clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday night at

8 o'clock.

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. Z.
REV. W: H SESSOM. Pastor

Sunday School at 10:15.
Morning worship at 11:30 o’clock
Young People’s meeting at 2 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Tuesday night first Senior Choir

practice at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night second Senior Choir

practice at 8 o’clock.

HAWKINS CHAPEL A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H, EBRON Pastel

I LOCUST GROVE A.HII
MW. J. K. GORDON. Pastor
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Make Ckuvck-Qoing a Hafnf

And just who is Bill? A parent’s mind stalls
right in the middle of that intersection ... B the church for all¦ ALL FOR THE CHURCH

From what background has Bill come? In H The Church is (he greatest (actor on flj
what moral direction is he heading? Where did B “,,h ,ot ,hr bu,Min* of “¦t

Ruth meet him? Where will he take her? ¦
,piritua | Vilu„. w.hou. . !t ,o„ g chu,ch.

Jolting the family’s peace of mind, this sud- fl n'"h " «°< on

i it. . i . f i • i i . ¦ survive. There are four sound reasonsden collision between confidence in our daughter ¦ „hy r>cry prr!on ,hould „lcnd Krvicc ,

and uncertainty about someone’s son. H r<- BUi»riy and support the Church. Ihey |H
Another jolt: If Bill’s parents are the right I .Md'.'A t ll’ol

sort of people, they're probably wondering about community and nation. (4j For the sake

OUT FlUtJl ? Church itself, which needs his
I moral and material support. Plan to go

Many families have fewer such anxieties ¦ to church regularly and read your Bible Hj
because they are active in the life of a church. B
Their boys and girls meet in an atmosphere B Book Cllipttr Vwta
that calls forth our best. Fun, friendship and B suod.y rbiiippiam 3 e-7

inspiration are blended in worthwhile youth B TilSdw nuuK** ; U
o a4| l.if. Wednesday I 1 iniotby 4 12-16dUlVllieh. ¦ Thursday Psalm-, 34 1-5

And if love blooms ... no awkward compro- B uiSm* < iws

mise of convictioa such as besets some ..
. but B

a common faith in God to enrich a couple’s B ;
affection and strengthen their marriage.

Copyright 1960, Krntrr Adv. Sm . Struburg Va. M

These Religious Messages Are Published In THe Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following- Business Establishments:

P& Q Super Market E. L. Belch JBuyers of AllKinds of Produce
EDENTON, N. C. PHONE 2770 EDENTON. N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc. W. E. Smith
LUMBER-^ILLWORK-BUILDINGMATERIAL GENERAL MERCHANDISEReputation Built on Satisfied Customers -rocky hock-

PHONE 2135 EDENTON PHONE 3022 EDENTON

i * * i r-a* Mitchener’s Pharmacy
Interested Citizen

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
PHONE 3711 EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
SHOPPING CFNTFA

Edenton’s Complete Ladies’SHOPPING CENTRA Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co. Quinn Furniture Company
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS HOME OF FINE FCRNITURE

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C. EDENTON N C

Hoskin Harrell _ __

Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries The Chowan Herald
ROUTE TWO— EDENTON. N. C. “YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”

The Jill Shoppe Edenton Tractor &

Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price Equipment Company
Shoppe For Ladies YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

EDENTON. N. C. agents for evinrude outboards
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON. N. C.

Edenton Restaurant
“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings" \ Friend

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL. Prop.
PHONE 9723 EDENTON

Be A Better Citizen, Go To
Some Church Next Sunday
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